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the Commissioner of Corporation and
Taxation in Massachusetts and with
that of the Tax Commission in Ncw
Hampshire. Thc p"ovisions of the act
state the conditions under which existing
towns may bc "liqllidatcd" as political
entities. The area covered by the defunet
towu beeomes state land thus placing
on the state the responsibility for the
care of the loeal population, whieh may
be left. It then beeomes the duty of the
Assessor to arrange for the schooling,
protection, and governmental needs of
thc people. Sometimes these are divided
among neighboring towns; sometimes
people have been moved to more favor
able and populons locations.

Granted, this experiment is not start
ling, nevertheless it reveals clearly that
New England is confronted not only
with (,he urbanization of some arcas,
but with tho very opposito of others.
'1'he Dcorganizing Act is a elear example
of the responsibility of the state to protect
and preserve a community when local
gO\'crnmen t brea ks down. Like the
establishment of fiscal agents for fin-

ancially unsound coun ties in New Hamp
shire, it shows that Kew England is
awake to tbis duty. Indeed there are
many who intC'rpret tho extensive assump
tiou of powers uy the stMc govornments
as indicativc of a bre"kdown in local
and municipal government. To others
this interpretation has not been proved.

In conclusion it should bc observed
that only thc more apparcnt aspects of
thc p"oblcm have been treated. They
all indicate changing relationships be
twcen State and local governments. But
tbis must not be construed as a concerted
movement for either general 01' specific
reform. It is much safer to observe that
a general readjustment is being uuder
taken in the functions of municipal
government to bring it into stcp with
rapidly changing tiInes, with now func
tions and wi t,h nrw social, economic,
and goyernrnen tal needs. The unde,'
lying governmental structure rcmains
intact having demonstrated its inherent
worth throughout tbe critical period
since 1919.

Safe Working Conditions in War Industry
By KINGSLEY KAY

GREAT B RI'I'A IK as well as Canada
knows from the experience of the

last war how important it is to keep up
an efficient control of lauor conditions
in war time.

In Great Britain wherc a compre
hensive systcm of factory inspection
bad been operated for many decades
a temporary relaxation of the con t"ol
was proclaimed at the ou tbreak of the
war in 1914 duc to the extreme need for
thc manufacturo of implements of war.
Great Britain at that time had not
learned the lesson painfully demonstrated
later in the war that healthful working
conditions most certainly increased cf-
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ficiency of production, qnality and quan
tity of output. Health supervision was
fO"ced to the bllCkground making pro
duction, at any cost, the impo"Lant goal
and by 1915 there was no doubt but that
the large increase in production of war
materials and the accompanying factors,
long working hours and poor working
conditions 1 were leading to tremendous
increase in fatigue accidents and occupa
tional disease. Not only was an increase
shown in fatigue, ill health and accidents,
but it was quite evident that thoy were
contribuLing to a serious lowering of the
efficiency of war production. Labour
turnover sky-rocketted and great dif
ficulty was experienced in obtaining
sutl1cit·nt workers to enter the unhealthy
trados such as shell filling in view of the
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unsavoury reputation tbat sueb types of
work had doveloped. Poisoning and
dermatitis among explosives workers wore
widespread. Anotber faeLor of importance
was the withdrawal of manpower to tbe
armed forces which occasioned an acuie
shortage of },tbour and made tbe toll of
accidents and sickness evon morc dis
organiZing.

The situation reached sneb an aente
pbase in September 1915 tbat the Right
Honourable David Lloyd George, tben
Minister of Mnnitions, appointed with
tbe concurrence of tbe Home Secretary
the Healtb of Munition \Yorkers Com
mittee to consider and advise on matters
affecting the healtb and welfare of workers
in British munition factories. It was not
long after this committee bad been active
that a decided improvement in tbe health
situation of the war industries t.ook
place. The two direct resul ts of the
committee's work wero, firstly, an improv
ed organization of industrial effort as
a result of the elimination of ineffieieney
of fatigue due to excessively long haUl's
of work and poor working conditions
and, secondly, legislation based on scien
tific findings to control bazards inherent
in the lnanufaciul'c of munitions of war.
Results of the formation of the Health
of Munition Workers Committee were
far-reaching and found a wide application
in industry after the Wal' was brought to
an end. Although the committee was
dissolved at the end of the war, its place
was taken by the Indnstrial Fatigue
Research Board. This latter board con
tinues to function as the Iudustrial
Health Research Board and is rendering
important service in Great Britaiu to-day.

BRITAIN TO-DA Y

Great Britain has learned the lesson
well from experience of the last war that
spJe working conditions arc a. roncomitant
to effieient production and during the
present war control of working eonditions
has been increased ovel' pcacc-timp prac
tice. New control was placed over
health in British industry under an
order made Inst SLUnmel' by the 1\1 inister
of Labour and ational Serviee. By

this order employers "re required to
engage" whole-time or part-time doctor
or nurso, or oath, wherever the Factory
Department considers such appointments
necessary, the necessity Lo be determined
by the number of workers employed in
a given factory or by special conditions
appertaining to work, such as dangerous
proeosses 01' isolated position. This new
order extends O,e authority granted under
the ~'aetoriesAct 1937, wbieh empowered
the Seeret"ry of State to reqnire re"son
nble arrangements for medical super
Yisioll in factories where there is reason
to believo that injury to health may be
caused by eonditious of work or where
juveniles nro subjected to risk. Tbis
order has been discussed in a leading
article in the British Medical Jomnal
of August 31st, 1940, in whieb it is pointed
ant that, while conditions created by the
present war output have led to the
decision to require the. appointment of
doctors in certain factories, the importanee
of the order lies in the fact that it signifies
State recognition of preventive medicine
as a function of faetory managemen t.

Not only have measures been taken to
increase factory health and safety service
in British industry to-day but measures
have been pnt into effect to ensure that
working hours will be controlled within
limits compatible with efficiency of pro
duetion. During the last war the Healtb
of Munition Workers Committee eon
elusi vely showed tbat excessive hours of
work were resulting in a disorganization
of production and iu an actual and serious
lowering of the quantity of war materials
being produced. Many of tbe pl'Ocesses
used in manufacturing materials of war
were studied by tbe Committee's in
vestigators and ample proof was obtained,
repeatedly confirmed by investigation
dming the post-war period, tbat reduc
tion of hout'S in tbose factories where
excessive hours were being continually
worked actually resulted in a main
tenance of prod uetion level. The Com
mittee even found on numerous occasions
that excessive hours of work conld be
reduced to reasonable levels witb a
resulting increase in production.



a Division of Iudustl'ial Hygiene it but
I'emained for Lho Department to form II late
a plan which wonld eo-ordinate the
efforts of the Division with those of
Provincial health and labour offieials.

In QI'der to consider this pl'Oblem from
a natiom1l point of view it was diseussed
at meetings of the Dominion Council
of Health and of the Technieal Advisory
Committeo on Industrial Hygiene in
October 1939, these two bodies being
part of the organization of the Department
of Pensions and National Health. As an
ou teome of the meetings and in co
operation with the Federal Department
of Labour and the War Supply Board,
now the Department of Munitions and
Supply, it was arranged that there should
be inserted in all Government eontraets
a clause requi.ring that health and sanitary
conditions be maintained at levels satis
factory to the Minister of Pensions and
Nation:tl Health. 'rhe contract health
clause provides the Department with
the power to require that working eon
ditions be healthful, that sanitary facilities
and safe water supply be adequate, that
suitable medieal serviees be av:tilable
aud that he:tlth records be kept wherever
it be deemed advisable by Ole Minister.
The cla.use represents an agreement be
twecn the Fcderal Government and the
con(metor and supplements legislative
requiremonts undor provincial Health
and rc,wtory Aets, By means of the
clause a.nd provincial lcgisl.ation, the
"'ederal Divisions of Industrial Hygiene
and Public Health Engineering co-operate
with provincial health and labour offieials
tow::l..rd the maintenan'ee of safe worldng
conditions in Canadian war industry.
It is interesting to observe that the
contract clause provides powers, in effect,
t,o requirr medical supervision in factories.
It is to be noted that the eontract clause
speei6eally sets forth that medieal ser
vices shall be provided to t,he satisfaction
of the Minister of Pensions and National
Health, whereas the Walsh-Healey Publie
Contracts Act of the United States does
not specifically give such powers.

Following upon the insertion of the
contract clanse in Federal war eontracts,

PUBLIC

British experts to-day suggest the
hours of the Faetory Act, 1937, as being
the most suitable for maximum output
and maintenancc of hcalth. At the outsct
of the W'ar somc control of hours of work
was lacking in Great Britain and indecd
in May 1940 most of thc rcgulation was
cast asidc owing to thc urgcncy of thc
situation at the timo. It was soon
rcalized that such unlimited hours of
work to which approval had been /Zivc'll
would result in a I'apctition of thc situa
tion of 1915 and regulation of such
matters was taken over by the Minister
of Labour and National Service who
set np a Factory and Welfare Department
and a Factory and Welfare Supervisory
Board to assist in developing and estab
lishing safety, health and welfarc in
factories, During the summer of 1940
hours of work were aga.in regulated.

CANADA

Few records exist of tho extent of
sickness and accidents in Canadia.n in
dustry during the last war. There is
however little doubt that production
at that time suffered from the effects
ef fatigue, aceidents and occupational
disease in much the same way that
British and American production snffered.
It eannot be coneluded becanse Canadian
records for the period are meagl'e that
these factors were not a sOl'ious problem
of the time. A consideration of the
many important advances that have beon
made in establishing safe working con
ditions during the past twenty-five years
shows that fa.t,iguc, a.ecidcnts and occupa
tional disease must previously ha.ve I){~cn

problems. In August 19:39 :tt the com
mencement of war it was realized tha,t
health :tnd labour authorities in Canada
would be called IIpon to make their
substantial contribution toward main
taining the effieiency of a rapidly ex
panding industry. 1'he Departmen t of
PenSIOns and National Health had in
many respeets a special responsibility
III VIew of the faet that most war pro
ductIOn would be earried ont under
eontract to the Federal Government,
Already provided in peace-time with
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it. was arranged that tlH\ Division of
Industrial Hygiene would be supplied
with details of contracts let by the Federal
Govemment. The purpose of this ar
rangement was to assist in a compm
hcnsivc supcn"ision of war contract
premiscs. EvCI'y attempt is madc to
avoid duplication of supervision hy Fed
eral and Provincial authorities and to this
end cont ract information is routinely
disscminated to thc Provincial Depart
mcnts concerned. By virtue of the
contract clause evol',)' manufacture'l' en
gagcd in t.he prod uction of materials
of war has at his disposal thc facilities
of thc Division of Industrial Hygiene.
ExpQrts arc on hand to rive every possible
assistance to manufactu1'C'rs having prob
lems n'lating to the provision of safe
working conditions.

Wa,·-time production brings with it
many ncw ha7.ards to health. Ne'w
processes and new materials which arc
not encountored in peaco-timo create
safety problems which frequently cannot
be solved on the basis of information
collected during and since the last war.
The Departmcnt of Pellsions and National
Health has attempted to provide the
nceossary infonnation in Canada by
conducting nlpid surveys in tho aircraft,
shipbuilding and munitions industries.
By means of these snl'veys it is possibl,·
to dC'tf'rminC' the types or haz.ard common
to each t.vpe of manufacturing. Such
surwys also m",ke it pORsible to prep",re
standards of safe opemtion applicable
to old plants and new ones goin~ into
production. A survey of the aircraft
industry has been completed and the
rf'sulLs of this survf'y have bCf'1l issurd
in tbe form of a mcmOl'andurn to aircraft
manufacturers. SUl'veys of thc ship
building industry and the munitions
industry have ",Iso been worked upon
and impOl'tant information has bcen
mado avail",ble to tho m","ufacturors
concerned. Such surveys provide in
form",tion which can fl'equently bo dis
tributed in the form of pampblets for
employers and employees and tbe careful
reading of such pamphlets by cmployees
assists the manufacturer in developing

a program of control. The technical
nature of modern war industry requires
that the eml,loyee be acquainted with
the process in which he is engaged in
OJ'der tbat he will fully comprehend the
nred for prrcautionary measures which
have been instituted. Pamphlets have
been pn'pared on tbe subjecL of ben7.01
poisoning, nitrous fumes poisoning,
rr.N.T. (trinitrotoltwnc) poisoning and
prevention of tetryl dennatilis and many
thollsl",ds ef such pllmphlcts have been
dist,'ibuted. To supplcment tho pllmph
lot program a s('r10s of posters has been
prepared to intl'oduce these pamphlets
to Cunadian em players and workers,

Shortly after the declaration of Wal'

stud ies were comm('nced at the Depart
ment's Indust"ial Hygiene laboratory
hI' the purpose of setting safe practices
to be instituted in the manufacture of
\'arious war materials. The problem of
T.N.T. (trinitrotoluene) poisoning and
its control has b~en dealt with and a
method of analysis for its concentration
in air has been developed. It assists in
evaluating the elfieieney of ventilating
systems in use in munition factories,
D<.'partment is following closely the in
cidence of any ill effeeLs f"om 'r.N,T.
and attempting to correla..tf' such informa
tion with tho air ('OrH.'(qltrations to which
a,fTl~ch'd cmplo'y{'l'S may have b(,f'11
exposed. 13)' this nll'al" it will b" possible
to spt.. a. safe l('\"(~l of T. .T. in wOI'I.;:room
all'.

Shortly after the commencement of
war stud irs wel'f' commenpcd a.t.. the
D('partment's Industrial HygiC'lle Ia.bora
tory for the purpose nf setting safe
I,metiees to be instituted in fhe manu
facture of va.rious war materia.Js, The
problem of T.N.T. (trinitrotoluene)
poisoning and its cont..rol has been dealt
with and a method of an"lysis for 'r.N.'r.
in air has been developed. Sucb" metbod
is necessary in order to follow the con
centration of T.N,T. in tbe air to which
workers may be exposed during the course
of their duties. It assists in evalu",tiug
the efficiency of ventilating systems in
use in munition factories. The Depart
ment is following closely the incidenee
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of any il] efTects from T.N.T. and attempt
ing to correlate such information with the
air concentrations to which affected em
ployees may have been cxposcd. By
this means it will be possib]c to set a safe
level of T.N.T. in workroom air.

It is a peace-time function of the
Dcpartmcnt of Pensions and National
IIralth to extend service to provincial
health au thoritics. Onc of the most
effect ivc forms of contribution during
war-time has been related to instructing
officials of the provinces in the latest
methods fOl' safcguarding employees of
industry. New ind ustries are spreading
to many of the Canadian provinces which
before war-time wore engaged niainly
in non-industrial pursuits. and, in the
case of tlwse provinces especially, the
Department of Pensions and National
Health bas arranged to give instruction
to pl'ovincial officcrs so that they may
be in the best position to cope with
unusual problems which may arise in
new industries. It is unfortuantc that
Canadian universities have not devoted
gl'eater attcntion to training medical
and engineering studen ts in the methods
to bc nsed for protecting ind ustrial
cmployees. Practical eourses for the train
!ng of factory inspcctors 1 safety engineers,
md ustria] physicians and hygiene
cngll1C'f'l'S have long brOil C1vailablc in the
United St"t<'s ,tilt! therc is little doubt
t hat courses of simil,,," training will
b.ceolllo ncc0ssary if the war-timo expan
sIon of Canadian industry is ma.intained
during the post-war perio'd.
. Industry in Cnnada, in common with
Ind.llstl'Y in other countries, has lout
assIstance to mnny health and safety
organizations which :1rc contributing t"o
safety control in Cannda. 'rho accident
!)l'cvention associations arc doing an
lmportant work a..t tho present tlffiO in
dcaling with thcir specific j)l"ob]em and
there is littlc doubt t;hat the endeavours
of tbese associations are amply repaying
the .efforts expended in their maintenance
dunng peaee-time. An interesting'
dewloPll1ent, supported by industry is
thc I d . . ,n ustnal Relations Institute of

Queens University which is doing im
portant work in training person.nel lllan
agers and other industrial officials in thc
latest aspccts of industria] relations.
This Institute includes as part of its
tuition consideration of the problems
concerned in providing safe and healthful
working conditions, and this aspect of
its work is unique in Canada.

In the present war, the successful
prosecution of which depends to snch a
great extent upon a constant supply of
essential war products, it is more Im

pOl·tant than ever before to eliminate
the disorganization in which unsafe work
ing conditions can result. There is little
doubt to-day that industry, faeing a
shortage of trained labour, appreciates
that by safeguarding employees and by
providing good working conditions the
nltimate success of the industrial effort
can be assured to an appreciable extent.
Nevertheless at the present time there
is a tendency to ignore many well recog
nizcd principlcs rolating to hours of work,
rest pauses, ligh ting, ventilation and other
working conditions. Now, as during the
last war justillcation for ignoring these
important principlcs is founded upon a
need for mpid prod uction in ligh t of the
present critical situation. It is, however,
abundantly cleal' that laek of attention
to thcsc factors can only lead to a con
dibon of fatigue among employees re
sulting in excessive labour turnover,
accidents, ill health and impaired ef
ficiency of production. Even in Germany
where health and factory legislation was
dismissed with careless abandon upon
the advent of rearmamont, the last year
has witnessed a revision and a return to
practise of many of tbe principles laid
aside. This return has been necessary
owing to the tremendous increase of
sickness and accidents, a return not based
npon humanitarian motives but npon
a hard headed consideration of the
prodnction needs of the time.

While it has not yet been found neces
sary in Canada to rigidly restrict freedom
of practice relating to hours of work and
other working conditions, sueh a course
might be nccessary if cvidence is fonnd
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that war-time production is being seriously
hampered as a result of a lack of attcntion
to these factors. Experience thus far
in the war would indicate that a repetition
of the sickness and accident situation
in British industry in the last war will
not occur in Canada. Industry is at
tempting to apply much common know
ledge which has evolved out of the
gradual improvement in working con
ditions during the post-war period. In
addition, Canadian manufacturers appear

to take seriously thoir responsibility to
continually canvass dangers to health
inherent in tho processes in which their
employees arc engaged. Governmental
agencies are to-day well equipped to
provide industry freely with all possible
assistance in eradicating bad working
conditions and there is little excuse for
giving the enemy the advantage of
production days lost tilrough fatigue,
accidents or ill health.

Canadian Health and Mortality - Its Progress
and Its Problems

By R D. BALDWIN

HEALTH and mortality statistics of
thc population of any country always

tell au interesting story and our own
country is no exception. Accurate records
of the changes in population, births,
deaths and m.igration have been main
tained by the Dominion Burcau of
Statistics since the year 1926. PI'ior
to that time some of the provinces did
not follow the uniform practicc in the
recording of births and deaths. But it is
possible now to sec complete records
of the population of Canada for the last
fifteen years, and the story which is
told tbere reveals without doubt that we
have passed througb a period whieh liaS
brought our people to a level of health
and vitality UPV('I' before attained in
our history. Ouly a study of our popula
tion-its geographical and ago distribu
tion, its industrial and economic activity
and the causes of deatb amongst its
members-can tell us why this trf'ncl has
occurred and how it can be continued.

In 1926 the population of Cnnada
numbered 9,439,000 persons; by 1939
this had increased to 11,301,000, and a
preliminary figure for 1940 is 11,422,000.
In 1936 tbere were only 3 persons PCI'
square mile resident in tbe Dominion
as compared with 43 persons per square
EDITOR'S NOTE: R. D. Baldwin Is Chief of the !\-[or-
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milo for the United States and 703 for
England and Wall'S. While most of the
population is concontrated along or close
to our soutbern boundary, it is c10ar
from these figures that our people are
comparatively widely scattered over a
buge area.

Tbe efforts of medical science, public
health services, and OUT own increasing
ability to maintain good health by im
proved habits in both work and play
have Lended to spa,l'o more and more of
our pooplo to I'each a ripe old age. These
factors are IargC'ly responsi ble for a gradual
increase in the ag-e of our population.
Ten years ago 17% of our domiciled
frsident.s were agrd 50 and over; pre
liminary figurrs from the National Regis
tration conducted in 1940 indicate that
now about 20'.7, fall in Ihis age group.
This incrpasp in the proportion ot older
agos is refleolRd in higber death mOOs
tram discases prevalent at these ages.

What has been illl' trond of mortality
(luring thcse fifteen yeal's of statistical
records? Chart I below shows the deatb
rates per thousand (number of deaths
divided by population) for these years,
a,nd as will be seen a substantial reduction
bas taken place. Both sexes bave eon
tribnted to this improvement, the male
death rate having dropped from 11.7
to 10.2 per thousand and the female rate


